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alean«h. ver, news of the
finding ot body had trav¬
eled ? country
and reach ars of the Indian
police, the rey . con¬
stabulary of the Indian Territory.
Just as the outfit was atx-ut to move
on the woman and tbe two men wt-re
taken into custody by the Imitan po¬
lice and sent to the Wichita jail
ing an in. ? of the murder.
All three siot.r nnocenre.
There waa no penerai belief that ·

of the dip.. > guilty knowledge
of the cr ? thought the
woman lia.i committed the murder.
This remained to be proved or dis¬
proved.
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Miller, an English woman of wealth
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husband In London In order to flee
with Bothamley to a country where
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Inquir. in which she
had li ? several interesting*nd r ming her.She was an expert markswoman wftla
a resolver and a daring equestrShe rod.« astrid«·. shooting wuh ac¬
curacy at wolves ar.
the ai he usually carried a re¬
volver sirr.g to a cartridge belt 1»
around ber waist. 8mall of suture,

i>, daring in spirit,clad in i-rbort skirt;» and sombrero, she
was a figure not soon forgotten hythose who had seen her Despite ber
mannlxhness lo the saddle and with
tbe pistol, eke had played a part in
numerous lore affairs, for it must be
remembered that. ->n the frontier a
JEpman in a sombrero is not s rarity,

and one that es *ho3t
straight 1» not classed as masculine.
These were tr
able ' eves In a
pretty woman.
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ing of hi» Un couldleirn on my arrival at De Smet several
months later, he bad not been seen by
any of the neighbors after the 27th of jthe same month He had bade no one
good-by and none of the townspeoplehad a»»?»ea him leave. Mrs. Bailey went
blithely about h«.« daily household
duties, and when questioned concern¬
ing the absence of her husband, ex¬
plained be had business interests in
California and had been »ummoned
thither by telegraph. Of course, there
wa» some gossip over the hasty and
oseasen departure of the lawyer, but it
toread more on his having deserted bis
jrlfe on account of her frivolity and
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freedom of action with other men than*
on anything more serious.
For two months sirs. Bailey lived in

De Smet. and then she announced taat
? her husband did not intend to return
there, and that she intended to leave.
Th· newly bought furniture was sold
at a sacrifice and other preliminaries
to her departure quickly arranged.
Elgin, 11!.. was given as her destina¬
tion, and la-ir this was found to be
the place to which she went. Thus the
Baileys faded out of Dakota.
On my arrival at De Smot I went to

the bank of Kiugsbury. I had Kent In
an assumed name, and while wailing
to he admitted a voice called out:

"H·· ¡1. is that your"
I found the speaker ?.· Ruth,

who had served on a jury before which
I had had a counterfeiting case in St.
Paul. There was no further chance for

me to - my mis¬
sion h brothers pi;

-.s at my disposal. From tb
riined that Bailey had deposited

several thousand dollars in the bank
when De ism.t and
that he had withdrawn It soon after¬
ward. From the same source I learned
of the arriva! and departure of the
1 a. and of < that attended
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Íman; the small area un¬
der the woodOO BtaJrwajr that formed

* a last r·' I thrust a apatie into the fl
the stairs. It sank deep into loose

Quickly w ,« top soil,and as we did so the awful, sickeningodor of decomposed flesh became a!
most overpowering.
At a depth of a little more thantwo feet the spade struck a maas offlesh. Although almost overcome wecompleted the excavation, to find amass of flesh buried in quicklime.Not a bone was there to be foundIn thla sorry grave! There was notthe slightent doubt of the flesh being

m being, and the quan¬tity indicated ist it had beenstripped from the bones of a
grown rca. the· limeand decora
W.·· « terate opportunityfor Identifient
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r»e meantime a woman in De

Smet had been found who had bad a
letter from Mrs. Bailey in which the

said her husband had just spent
some time with her in Elgin. This
indicated two things: First, tbat Mrs,
Bailey bad really gone to Elgin; and,second, that »he believed it expedient
to keep alive in De Smet the belief tbat
her husband was living. Therefore I
went to Elgin.
No dilhcuity was experienced In Und¬

ing that Mrs. Bailey had stopped with
one aunt for two days, leaving to go
to another aunt, with whom she had
spent six weeks. It required some cau¬
tious inquiry, however, to develop the
fact that Nellie Bailey had brought
with her to ????? her husband's Jew¬
elry, among it the watch formerly car¬
ried by him and bearing his name.
I reasoned thst if Shannon rialley had
been alive it was altogether improb-
able that hi.« wife would be In posses-
slon of the wa; ally as she bad

j a rellah.e timepiece of her
formerly

: local
| color to tho theory that Bailey waa

Then this fact was learned: The
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It Is not i.kely that Reise had any.tlon of the fall sigulflcan.
ad oathe BU pt secret until

legal separation" from I>a«»ey could.ba brooghl ¦ :.¡se Anally agreed{ and the marria*;. without
further delay. At Waukesba, as at
kigin, Mrs
formerly worn by her husband, Kelae»
among oihrrs, having seen it.
The marriage at Waukesba had

woman in this position.
Bailey were alive »he was a bigamist,
and if he she was undoubt¬
edly his mur·. H«-r vigorous
assurances to Reise that there was no
danger of Bailey ever bothering them
had- for me. of OOBMO, a grewsome
meaning. Strange as it may seem to
those unininat«1 in the ways of sucn
as Nellie Bailey. I finally believed her
to be a woman who would commit
the greater affato of murder rather
than place herself in her husband's
power by committing the leaser crime
of bigamy. At any rate, her positive
statements to Reise that Bailey would
never bother them was in my opinion
an important link in a long chain of
circumstantial evidence.
Almost immediately after her mar¬

riage.real or mock.to Reise, Mrs.Bailey said she had to make a trip to»Kansas to bell a farm she owned there
and would then come back to Reise
with flft.o<jO; and. in connection wluithis pretense, I suot-eeded In estab¬lishing a fact of the utmost impor¬tance.thst ahS hOd been saw »·»*¦¦¦¦ i~»-


